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SPECIAL CALLED MEETING
NOVEMBER 6, 2019

DRAFT1 bh
Albany-Dougherty Government Center

222PineAve, Room 100, Albany, GA31701

2:00P.M.  

AGENDA

1. Callmeeting toorderbyChairman Christopher Cohilas.  

2. Consider foraction theResolution providing forapproval andexecution ofan
Intergovernmental Purchase andSaleAgreement between Dougherty County, Georgia
andNewSchools Georgia, Inc. foratransfer byDougherty County ofallrealproperty owned
bythe County bounded byJefferson Street, Eleventh Avenue, N. Monroe Street andEighth
Avenue comprising some18.0acres, moreorless, for thepurpose ofestablishing the
Collegiate Academy ofAlbany, apublic Charter School approved bytheStateCharter
Schools Commission asapartoftheeducational system ofDougherty County, Georgia.   
County Administrator MikeMcCoy andCounty Attorney Spencer Leewilladdress.   
ACTION:                                                                                                                SeeHandout.  

3. Adjourn.  

Individuals withdisabilities whorequire certain accommodations inorder toallowthemtoobserve
and/orparticipate inthismeeting, orwhohavequestions regarding theaccessibility ofthemeeting orthe
facilities arerequired tocontact theADA Coordinator at229-431-2121 promptly toallow theCounty to
make reasonable accommodations forthose persons.  



ARESOLUTION
ENTITLED

ARESOLUTION PROVIDING FORTHEAPPROVAL ANDEXECUTION OFANINTERGOVERNMENTAL
PURCHASE ANDSALEAGREEMENT BETWEEN DOUGHERTY COUNTY, GEORGIAANDNEWSCHOOLS

GEORGIA, INC.  PROVIDING FORATRANSFER BYDOUGHERTY COUNTYOFALLREALPROPERTY
OWNEDBYTHECOUNTY BOUNDED BYJEFFERSON STREET, ELEVENTH AVENUE, N. MONROESTREET

ANDEIGHTHAVENUE COMPRISING SOME18.0ACRES, MOREORLESS, FORTHEPURPOSE OF
ESTABLISHING THECOLLEGIATE ACADEMY OFALBANY, APUBLICCHARTER SCHOOL APPROVED BYTHE

STATECHARTER SCHOOLS COMMISSION ASAPARTOFTHEEDUCATIONAL SYSTEM OFDOUGHERTY
COUNTY, GEORGIA; REPEALING RESOLUTIONS ORPARTSOFRESOLUTIONS INCONFLICT HEREWITH;  

ANDFOROTHER PURPOSES.  

WHEREAS, theBoardofCommissioners ofDougherty County, Georgia isdesirousofapproving
andenteringintoanIntergovernmental PurchaseandSaleAgreement between Dougherty County,  
GeorgiaandNewSchoolsGeorgia, Inc. providing foratransferbyDougherty Countyofallrealproperty
ownedbytheCountyboundedbyJeffersonStreet, EleventhAvenue, N. MonroeStreetandEighthAvenue
comprising some18.0acres, moreorless, forthepurposeofestablishing theCollegiate Academyof
Albany, aPublicCharterSchoolapprovedbytheStateCharterSchoolsCommission asapartofthe
educational systemofDougherty County, Georgia.  

NOWTHEREFORE, BEITRESOLVED bytheBoardofCommissioners ofDougherty County, Georgia
anditisherebyresolvedbyAuthorityofsameasfollows:  

SECTIONI Theattached Intergovernmental Purchase andSaleAgreement between Dougherty
County, GeorgiaandNewSchoolsGeorgia, Inc. providing foratransferbyDougherty Countyofallreal
propertyownedbytheCountybounded byJeffersonStreet, EleventhAvenue, N. MonroeStreetand
EighthAvenuecomprising some18.0acres, moreorless, forthepurposeofestablishing theCollegiate
AcademyofAlbany, aPublicCharterSchoolapprovedbytheStateCharterSchoolsCommission asapart
oftheeducational systemofDougherty County, Georgia isherebyapprovedandtheChairmanofthe
BoardofCommissioners isherebyauthorized toexecutesame onbehalfofDoughertyCounty.  The
ChairmanoftheBoardofCommissioners isherebyauthorized toexecuteanyandallotherdocuments,  
includingclosingdocuments, necessary tothefullimplementation oftheIntergovernmental Purchaseand
SaleAgreement.  

SECTIONII AllResolutions orpartsofResolutions inconflictherewithareherebyrepealed.  

Thisthe6thdayofNovember, 2019.  

BOARDOFCOMMISSIONERS OF
DOUGHERTY COUNTY, GEORGIA

BY:___________________________  
Christopher S. Cohilas, Chairman

ATTEST:  

CountyClerk



INTERGOVERNMENTAL PURCHASE ANDSALEAGREEMENT

This INTERGOVERNMENTAL PURCHASE ANDSALEAGREEMENT (hereinafter
dayofNovember, 2019, byandbetween

DOUGHERTY COUNTY, GEORGIA  ( hereinafter referred toas  ) and NEW
SCHOOLS GEORGIA, INC., aGeorgia non-profit corporation authorized bytheGeorgia Charter
Schools Commission tooperate asaLocal Education Authority,  

WITNESSETH that:  

WHEREAS, DCowns various tractsoflandwithaddresses of1503N. Jefferson Street, 400
Eleventh Avenue, 1500N. Monroe Street and409Eighth Avenue, inDougherty County, Georgia which
collectively comprise 18.69acres, moreorless, asmoreparticularly described at attached
hereto, andasdescribed at ;  

and

WHEREAS, DC agrees tosell theProperty pursuant totheterms herein andasan
intergovernmental transfer tothePurchaser, NSG, anon-profit corporation organized andexisting under
thelawsoftheStateofGeorgia asaLocal Education Authority ; and

WHEREAS, subject totheconditions setforthherein, NSGdesires topurchase theProperty for
thepurposes ofestablishing theCollegiate Academy ofAlbany, apublic charter school tobeconstructed
thereon pursuant toO.C.G.A § 20-2-2060, et. seq. andassubsequently amended. Purchaser intends to
develop theproperty forthecharter school inthree (3) phases, (seeExhibitBattached hereto for
summary ofdevelopment phases): Phase1: construction ofafacility tobelocated onthevacant tract, said
facility being approximately 20,000square feet, andwillhouse theinitial charter school; Phase2: begin
expansion ofsports facilities astheenrollment increases andasadditional grades areadded; andPhase3:  
after thefive (5) year renewal ofthecharter isgranted, Purchaser intends tocommence theplanning and
development ofafacility tohouse grades 9-12, andfurther expansion andupgrades tosports facilities.   

NOW, THEREFORE, inconsideration ofthemutual covenants contained herein andthepayment
ofTenDollars ($10.00) andothervaluable consideration, receipt ofwhich ishereby acknowledged bythe
Seller, theparties herein agree tothefollowing terms andconditions:  

1. PURCHASE PRICE andEARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT: Upontheapproval ofthisAgreement by
theDougherty County Board ofCommissioners, DCshall beauthorized tosell, transfer andconvey by
Limited Warranty Deed, subject tocertain conditions andstipulations agreed toherein bytheParties, allof
itsright, titleandinterest intheProperty toNSG andNSG agrees, subject totheconditions andstipulations
setforthbelow, topurchase theProperty forThree Hundred Thousand and00/100Dollars
US$300,000.00) incashpaidatClosing. NSG agrees todeposit Earnest Money with theClosing Attorney

within two (2) business daysoftheapproval ofthisAgreement bytheDougherty County Board of
Commissioners inanamount nottoexceed Three Thousand and00/100sDollars (US$3,000.00) andsaid
Earnest Money shallberefundable subject tothetermsandconditions stated herein below.  

2. AUTHORIZATION TOSELL: Upon theapproval ofthisAgreement bytheDougherty County Board
ofCommissioners, DCshallbeauthorized totransfer andconvey byLimited Warranty Deed, allofits
rights, titleandinterests intheProperty toNSGinexchange forthepayment byNSGofThree Hundred
Thousand and00/100Dollars (US$300,000.00) subject totheallocation ofsaidpurchase pricebythe
Seller among thefour (4) parcels assembled forthissale. Thefour (4) parcels comprising of: (1) Parcels 1
and2 (National Guard Armory property) transferred fromtheStateofGeorgia, State Properties



Commission toDougherty County byQuitclaim Deedrecorded atDeedBook4558, page305; (2) Parcel 3
transferred fromtheCityofAlbany toDougherty County byQuitclaim Deed recorded atDeedBook3657,  
page285; and (3) Parcel 4transferred from theHospital Authority ofAlbany-Dougherty County
toDougherty County byQuitclaim Deedrecorded atDeedBook 3575, page198, Dougherty County,  
Georgia Deed Records.   

3. CONDITIONS PRECEDENT: Theparties agree herein thatthisagreement isexpressly contingent
andconditioned upon thefollowing:  

a) NSGshall haveuntil thedatebeing sixty (60) days from thebinding dateofthisAgreement to
conduct itsduediligence activities todetermine toitssatisfaction that theProperty qualifies foruse
asaGeorgia public charter school andNSGmayterminate thisAgreement atitsdiscretion during
saidDueDiligence period without further obligation andwithfullentitlement toarefund ofany
Earnest Money paidhereunder. NSGshall haveuntil theendoftheDueDiligence period forNSG
andNSG'sagents anddesignees toenter theProperty atreasonable times forthepurpose ofinspecting
theProperty, andmaking suchsurveys, soil tests, engineering studies andother investigations and
inspections asNSGmaydesire toassess thecondition oftheProperty; and

b) NSGshallhavesixty (60) days fromthebinding dateofthisAgreement tosecure financing forthe
purchase anddevelopment oftheProperty subject to terms itfindsacceptable andNSGmay
terminate thisAgreement atitsdiscretion during said finance contingency period without further
obligation andwithfullentitlement toarefund ofanyEarnest Money paidhereunder; and

c) ThisAgreement shallbecontingent upon thereceipt byNSGoftherequisite approvals fromlocal
andstateauthorities todevelop andmaintain aGeorgia public charter school ontheProperty; and

d) , except those
andacceptable toitslender(s) and/orinvestor(s)  

and/ orbondholder(s) tobesecured bysaidtitle, andcompliant withO.C.G.A § 20-2-2060, et. seq.  
andassubsequently amended; and

e) Results ofanenvironmental phase onestudy satisfactory toNSG; andcompliant withO.C.G.A §  
20-2-2060, et. seq.  

4. BINDING AGREEMENT DATE: ThisAgreement issubject toandconditioned upon theapprovals of
theDougherty County Board ofCommissioners andtheNSGBoard ofDirectors bothofwhich shall be
obtained onorbefore December 15, 2019. Theparties herein agree that thebinding dateofthisagreement
herein shallbethedateupon which theDougherty County Board ofCommissioners andtheBoard of
Directors ofNSGhavebothapproved thisAgreement andtheterms andconditions asprovided herein.  

5. TERMINATION BYPURCHASER: Intheevent theterms andconditions applicable toDCasset
forthherein above havenotbeen completed 1, 2019, NSGmay
terminate thisAgreement byproviding written notice totheDougherty County Board ofCommissioners
onorbefore saiddate.  

6. CLOSING DATE: Theparties agree thatuponsatisfaction ofthecontingencies stated herein, theclosing
dateshallbeonadatenolater than thirty (30) days fromtheendoftheDueDiligence period orDecember
31, 2019, whichever occurs last.  Saidclosing datemaybeextended uponmutual agreement oftheparties,  
butinnoevent shallbelater thanJanuary 31, 2020. Theclosing shallbefacilitated byaClosing Attorney
chosen bythePurchaser. Purchaser shall notify Sellerofitschoice ofClosing Attorney atthetimeofdeposit
oftheEarnest Money.   



7. TRANSFER andCONDITIONS OFTITLE: Theparties herein agree thattransfer oftitle
contemplated bythisAgreement isexpressly conditioned uponthefollowing:  

a) Atclosing, theSeller willconvey unto thePurchaser feesimple titletotheProperty byLimited
theProperty;  

and

b) areversion oftitleinfavorofSeller
atsuchtimeasthePurchaser ceases tousetheProperty asapublic charter school, asdefined byO.C.G.A

20-2-2060, et. seq. andassubsequently amended, and said rightofreversion shall terminate astoall
parcels atsuch timeasthefirstCertificate ofOccupancy isissued toPurchaser foranyimprovement
constructed byPurchaser fortheintended use, onanyoneoftheparcels tobeconveyed herein, with the

Seller agrees toexecute adocument toterminate saidrightofreversion
upon thetitleatthetimePurchaser obtains saidCertificate ofOccupancy asdescribed herein.   

c) TheSeller shall transfer Parcels 1and2 (National Guard Armory property) toPurchaser subject
tothatcertain Purpose
DeedBook 4558, page305, Dougherty County, Georgia Records; and

d)  
restrictions ofrecord, andsubject tothose easements andrestrictions notappearing ofrecord.  

8.  GOVERNING LAWANDINTERPREATION:  ThisAgreement shallbeinterpreted inaccordance
with thelawsoftheState ofGeorgia.  Ifanyprovision ofthisAgreement isheldtobeinvalid or
unenforceable, thisAgreement shallbeconsidered severable, andallotherprovisions notcontrary tothe
lawshall nevertheless continue infull forceandeffect.    

9. TIME ISOFTHE ESSENCE: With respect toallterms andconditions ofthisAgreement, timeisof
theessence.  

10.  NON-MERGER:  ThisAgreement shallnotbemerged intothedocuments executed attheclosing but
shall survive theclosing; andtheprovisions hereof shall remain infull forceandeffect.  

12.  BINDING EFFECT:  Thisagreement shallbebinding uponandshall inure tothebenefit oftheparties
hereto, their respective, assigns, orsuccessors ininterest.  

Signatures onthefollowing page)  



INWITNESS WHEREOF NewSchools Georgia, Inc. andDougherty County, Georgia havecaused this
Agreement tobeexecuted andsealed byitsdulyauthorized representatives, asofthis ___ dayofNovember,  
2019.  

SELLER:     

Seal)  
Chairman oftheBoard ofCommissioners ofDougherty County

PURCHASER:  

NewSchools Georgia, Inc.  
aGeorgia non-profit corporation

Seal)  
By:   
Its: President












